
 

Healthier food can contain more
contaminants – but there's a simple way to
stay safe
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A recent study found that brown and organic rice sold in the UK tends to
contain significantly more arsenic than white inorganic varieties that are
often considered less healthy. Arsenic is found in many foods but can be 
especially concentrated in rice, particularly in the husk, which is
removed to produce white rice but retained in brown rice.
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147651320304401
https://www.nutrition.org.uk/nutritioninthenews/headlines/arsenicinrice.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=0cfff5cc20203fef57a7f0abe9b1a85152aed58b-1589892797-0-AYmZvmOiiv_74fZJJSryyTnFV43AyehQhet-M_4bgSLRRtAqwafR-5tsQaItVhiyTkpgyDWu4qNaiojRSeuyPNVCq0VsAgXAXN8rlR8qz_OMY5jERQC1Cdjad7JMzUexYlUSTojatdc993jz4re95-qcfjTmRx-sdIdENyvshMVwv-lczOfB2175XG57sesDjGYzcSm7j8g93zoItYbUInGTxPQIpZu_kh_BifQ3fu2ZkfsNRlnyZWGtJ0mn36PLb3SdarTfEQ8YnIrrvsDPPbLDRCPO4nZ827AsYOJczhc0HYFSKfCZig15Qzu-h_5fy66oVjfqfUycswAdV1a56EywEzGBQqyj4fnIzQDR1DehECYlOBxWNT_kLYmunTEU0bduR-UtNTpreqBbVuGQ3-0


 

Consuming too much arsenic over a long period is thought to be
dangerous because it can cause cancer. Yet brown rice is usually
considered healthier than white because of the extra fibre and vitamins it
contains. Organic rice is less likely to have been exposed to pesticides.

Ascertaining exactly what a healthy diet consists of can be full of these
apparent paradoxes. Should you eat brown rice for the fibre or white rice
for the lower arsenic levels? The answer shows the potential difficulties
of using studies like the one cited above to guide dietary choices and the
need to fully understand the complexities of nutrition and dietary
choices.

Arsenic in rice

For adults, the reality is that even eating one kilogram of cooked brown
rice a day is unlikely to cause the consumption of too much arsenic. Also
because brown rice is a wholegrain, eating it will also supply you with
more fibre (a nutrient very few UK adults reach the recommended 30g
per day of), as well as wide range of vitamins, minerals and essential
fatty acids.

Children under five are more at risk of consuming too much arsenic
from rice but a varied diet and avoiding rice drinks should mitigate this.
You can also reduce arsenic in rice by up to 80% by rinsing it and
cooking it in copious amounts of water.

Mercury in fish

Some varieties of fish can also contain significant amounts of mercury,
specifically methylmercury, which can be toxic to humans, causing
kidney damage and affecting foetal and infant brain development.
Levels of methylmercury can be particularly high in fish that eat other
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https://medicalxpress.com/tags/brown+rice/
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/healthy+diet/
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/white+rice/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/18448219/
https://www.bda.uk.com/resourceDetail/printPdf/?resource=wholegrains
https://www.food.gov.uk/safety-hygiene/arsenic-in-rice
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/rice/
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/fish/


 

fish, such as shark, swordfish, marlin and tuna.

The European Food Safety Authority says up to 1.3 micrograms of
methylmercury per kg of bodyweight per week is a safe amount. For a
typical 90kg adult that equals 117mcg a week. The amount of
methylmercury in a single portion of fish in this category can vary
hugely but EU rules mean 1kg should contain no more than 500mcg.
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For the most commonly eaten type of fish in this category, tinned tuna, a
100g drained tin could contain as much as 50mcg of methyl mercury. So
eating more than two tins a week could theoretically put you at greater
risk. Shark, swordish and marlin tend to contain more mercury so more
caution is advised here, and you should avoid them if you are pregnant.
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https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.2903/j.efsa.2015.3982
https://sciencex.com/help/ai-disclaimer/
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-questions/pregnancy/should-pregnant-and-breastfeeding-women-avoid-some-types-of-fish


 

But most tins of tuna aren't likely to contain the maximum allowed
amount of mercury and reports of bodybuilders and other tuna
enthusiasts becoming ill with mercury poisoning are rare.

Meanwhile, fish contributes to a healthy Mediterranean-style diet linked
to lower chances of type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure and raised
cholesterol. Oily fish (such as sardines, mackerel, salmon, trout or
herring) are particularly beneficial in this respect and contain nutrients
important for foetal and early infancy brain development. So most adults
who eat fish are advised to aim for at least two portions a week including
at least one type of oily fish.

Pesticides in vegetable skins

It's well established that the peels and skins of fruit and vegetables are an
important source of fibre, helping to maintain digestive health and
control blood glucose levels. These outer layers also tend to contain more
vitamin C, minerals and other beneficial "phenolic" compounds than the
flesh.

But there is also some concern that pesticides used to treat seeds,
growing plants or harvested crops can collect in particularly high
concentrations in skins, although the actual amounts vary hugely. Some
people argue you should peel your fruits and vegetables as a result.

But the actual amounts of pesticide residue that can be found in fruit and
veg is limited. The UK government's most recent research on the issue
only found samples that exceeded the maximum legal pesticide residue
level in a small number of samples in four out of 14 types of fruit and
vegetables tested.

The World Health Organization says: "None of the pesticides that are
authorised for use on food in international trade today are genotoxic"
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https://www.bhf.org.uk/informationsupport/heart-matters-magazine/nutrition/oily-fish?gclid=Cj0KCQjwzZj2BRDVARIsABs3l9IH1K15bUbc8ol3nAJF0QIr0AeKkPiM7SqZ5oVLeQy__nKsO0DmU5caAqpBEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/high+blood+pressure/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/fish-and-shellfish-nutrition/
https://journals.rcni.com/nursing-standard/evidence-and-practice/understanding-the-role-of-carbohydrates-in-optimal-nutrition-ns.2019.e11323/print/abs
https://www.bda.uk.com/uploads/assets/622d08b0-c391-4b50-a7e9eeac006f354a/Fruit-Veg-food-fact-sheet.pdf
https://www.pan-uk.org/our-food
https://www.theverge.com/2017/10/26/16553942/apples-wash-pesticides-baking-soda-chemicals-organic-peel-fruit
https://www.theverge.com/2017/10/26/16553942/apples-wash-pesticides-baking-soda-chemicals-organic-peel-fruit
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/879216/prif-monitoring-2019-quarter3.pdf
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/pesticide-residues-in-food


 

(damaging to DNA, which can cause mutations or cancer).

Someone with a healthy or high bodyweight and/or a varied diet is very
unlikely to be exposed to enough pesticide to breach this level. In
contrast, the evidence for the benefits of eating fruits and vegetables
including the skins is overwhelming. So it still seems prudent that we eat
as much as we can and, where possible and palatable, consume the skins.

These examples underline why the "everything in moderation" we often
see in healthy eating guidelines really does seem to be the best approach.
The more types of food we eat, the less of each we consume and
therefore we can reduce the chance of doing ourselves harm from either
too much or too little of something. But knowing what the safe limits are
can help answer some of the more difficult questions about what's the
best food choice.

This article is republished from The Conversation under a Creative
Commons license. Read the original article.
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